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Background: Escalating antimicrobial resistance has created
the need for multidisciplinary antibiotic stewardship programs
(ABS). South Africa lacks infectious diseases trained clinical phar-
macists. Netcare LinksﬁeldHospital ABS participated in a global
mentoring program with infectious diseases (ID) pharmacists from
TheOhio StateUniversityWexnerMedical Center stewardship pro-
gramme in the United States. One of the goals was to develop
educational tools to teach general stewardship concepts to non-ID
trainedpharmacists atNetcare LinksﬁeldHospital.Historically, sev-
eralattempts have been tried using traditionalmethods of teaching
with limited success and engagement by the pharmacists. The pur-
pose of this project was to develop a non-traditional educational
ABS tool thatwouldengage thepharmacist and improve their infec-
tious diseases knowledge.
Methods & Materials: The Comic Lifeapp was used to develop a
book titled “South Africa the Antibiotic Horse Has Bolted; A Guide
to Antibiotic Stewardship”. The document teaches why ABS is nec-
essary, describes the most common gram positive, gram negative,
anaerobic and atypical organisms, which antibiotics are used to
treat these organisms, and clinical pearls speciﬁc to the hospital.
The ﬁnal pages provide all antibiotics and antifungals available in
South Africa, their route of administration and spectrumof activity.
Learning outcome was measured by a pre/post quiz. The phar-
macists were instructed to take the quiz without any preparation.
A week later the comic book was given to each pharmacist and the
concepts were taught by the clinical pharmacist who completed
the OSUWMC mentoring program. A post-test was then adminis-
tered in addition to a satisfaction survey. Statistical analysis was
done using the t-test
Results: PharmacistsID knowledge of ABS signiﬁcantly
improved after using the comic book to learn ABS. (the mean
of the pre-tests 66% vs. the mean of the post-test 96% p=0.0001).
The satisfaction survey showed 100% of pharmacist responded
favorably to this method of learning.
Conclusion: The Comic Life app provides a novel method of
teaching ABS to pharmacists. Further topics on antibiotic steward-
ship will be developed and taught using this method. Due to the
success of this teaching method the comic book will be usedin all
54 Netcare hospitals to improve the ID knowledge of pharmacist.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2014.03.857
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Background:Antibiotic Stewardship Programs (ASP) have been
effective at regulating antibiotic use at the institutional level. How-
ever, patterns of antibiotic use vary widely among clinical services,
potentially affecting the effectiveness of ASP. We sought to com-
pare the impact of an ASP initiative among different departments
in our hospital.
Methods & Materials: An ASP initiative was implemented at
the TelAviv Medical Centerin 06/2012. Weekly ASP rounds were
performed at Internal Medicine (5 departments), Surgery and Neu-
rosurgery services. ASP rounds followed a uniform format in all
departments. The ASP team consisted of a hospital administrator,
infectious disease specialist and clinical pharmacist.Weprospectively
recorded the outcome of each ASP encounter, deﬁned as review of
patient antibiotic treatment by the ASP team. Encounter outcomes
were categorized as “no change”, “de-escalation” or “escalation”
in antibiotic treatment. We compared the proportion of encounter
outcomes among the different departments.
Results: 2457 ASP encounters and 2542 outcomes were
reviewed. Overall, theASP team recommendedno change in antibi-
otic treatment in1507encounters (59%), de-escalation in818 (32%),
and escalation in 217 (9%). A similar pattern of outcomes was
seen in Internal Medicine (1557 encounters; no change 60%, de-
escalation 33%, escalation 7%), Surgery (560 encounters, no change
59%, de-escalation 29%, escalation 12%) and Neurosurgery (340
encounters, no change 60%, de-escalation 31%, escalation 9%). ASP
was associated with a mean reduction in antibiotic DDD of 14%,
a reduction in antibiotic cost of 10%, and no signiﬁcant change in
crude mortality rate. There was no statistically signiﬁcant differ-
ence in impact on antibiotic consumption and costs among the
different departments.
Conclusion: In this single-institution experience, implementa-
tionof anASP initiativewasassociatedwithantibioticde-escalation
in a third of encounters leading to an overall reduction in antibi-
otic use and costs. ASP was similarly effective in different clinical
services with divergent characteristics.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2014.03.858
